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Cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNF1) plays an important role in meningitis-causing Escherichia coli.
Mini-Tn5 mutagenesis of meningitis-causing E. coli revealed that transposon mutants of selA and
selB genes failed to express CNF1. We subsequently showed that SelB and selenocysteine, however,
are not essential for the expression of CNF1, but the deletion of 47 amino acids of SelB at its C ter-
minus has a dominant negative effect on CNF1 expression at the translational level. Bioinformatic
analysis of the mRNA of cnf1 predicted two putative selenocysteine incorporation sequence (SECIS)
elements, but we failed to detect any selenocysteine in CNF1 protein. These ﬁndings suggest that
SelB is involved in translational regulation of CNF1 expression but without incorporation of seleno-
cysteine in CNF1 protein.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNF1) is produced by many
pathogenic Escherichia coli strains causing neonatal meningitis
and urinary tract infection [1,2]. CNF1 is a 115-kDa A-B toxin, in
which a catalytic A-domain is located in the C-terminus region
and the cell binding B-domain is in the N-terminus region (amino
acids 53–190) [3,4]. We have shown that CNF1 contributes to E. coli
K1 invasion of human brain microvascular endothelial cells and
penetration into the brain via the interaction with its receptor,
37 laminin receptor precursor (37LRP)/67 laminin receptor
(67LR) [5–7]. CNF1, however, is a cytoplasmic protein and its secre-
tion is a strategy utilized by meningitis-causing E. coli K1 to invade
the blood-brain barrier [5,8].
While investigating the genetic requirements for CNF1 secre-
tion, we identiﬁed that the selB mutants affected the expression
of CNF1, and different levels of CNF1 expression occurred in selB
mutants deleted of C-terminal and whole gene. As a specialized
translational factor, SelB is responsible for interacting with the
‘‘selenocysteine insertion sequence’’ (SECIS) and incorporation of
selenocysteine into proteins on the ribosome [9–11]. Dual transla-
tional regulation of CNF1 synthesis by a cis-acting element has
been demonstrated earlier [3], but there is no information that
CNF1 is a selenoprotein. It is unclear whether such a specializedchemical Societies. Published by Etranslational factor is directly involved in regulation of CNF1
synthesis.
In both prokaryotic and eukaryotic systems, it has been well
established that UGA codon, usually a stop codon, can be recoded
to direct the incorporation of the 21st amino acid selenocysteine
(SeC) in the presence of a cis-acting mRNA element called the SECIS
and a trans-acting elongation factor called SelB [10,12,13]. SECIS
elements are located adjacent to the SeC codon (UGA) in prokary-
otes, whereas they are located in the 30-untranslated regions in ar-
chaea and eukaryotes [12]. However, no UGA codon is present in
the coding frame of cnf1, as well as no SECIS element was docu-
mented in mRNA of cnf1. The purpose of this study is to determine
the involvement of SelB in CNF1 expression in E. coli K1.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions
The bacterial strains and plasmids are shown in Table 1. E. coli
K1 strain RS218 (O18:K1:H7) is the cerebrospinal ﬂuid isolate from
a neonate with meningitis [5]. E. coli K-12 strain DH5awas used as
the host for plasmids, and EC100D pir116+ (Epicentre Biotechnolo-
gies, Madison, WI) as the host for R6 kc origin plasmid. E. coli
strains were routinely grown at 37 C in Luria Broth (LB). Where
appropriate, the medium was supplemented with ampicillin
(100 lg/ml), spectinomycin (100 lg/ml), or chloramphenicol
(20 lg/ml).lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Strains and plasmids used in the current study.
Strains or
Plasmid
Relevant characteristic(s) Reference or
Source
Strains
E. coli RS218 E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7), isolated from the cerebrospinal ﬂuid of a neonate with E. coli meningitis [5]
E. coli
EC100D
F- mcrA D(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) U80dlacZDM15 DlacX74 recA1 endA1 araD139 D(ara, leu)7697 galU galK k- rpsL nupG pir+(DHFR) Epicentre
Biotechnologies
NBC b-lactamase reporter gene was translationally fused to the C- of cnf1 gene in the chromosome of strain RS218 [8]
NBC-1B3 Transposon mutant of NBC, in which selB was disrupted by Tn5 This study
NBC-5C1 Transposon mutant of NBC, in which selA was disrupted by Tn5 This study
DselB E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) selB deletion mutant This study
DselADselB E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) selA and selB double deletion mutant This study
YK02 E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) selB deletion mutant compelemented with selB under the control of arabinose promoter This study
YK03 E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) selB deletion mutant, compelemented with C-terminus truncated selB under the control of arabinose
promoter
This study
YK04 E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) with additional copy of C-terminus truncated selB under the control of arabinose promoter This study
YK07 E. coli RS218 (O18:K1:H7) selA and selB double deletion mutant compelemented with selB under the control of arabinose
promoter
This study
Plasmids
pQTN CNF1 expression vector.cnf1was ligted at the KpnI and SalI site of pQE80L. A GST coding region was also ligated at the BamHI and
KpnI site of pQE80L. Recombinant protein expressed from pQTN has both tags of six-Histidine and GST
This study
pKD3 Containing chromphenicol resistance gene, R6kc replication origin [17]
pKD47 a derative of pKD46 (5), with the only modiﬁcation that blaM in pKD46 was replaced by spectinomycin resistance gene [8]
pGRG36 Tn7 insertion vector, ampicillin resistance, temperature sensitive [18]
pSR Tn5 vector, spectinomycin resistance, R6kc replication origin [8]
pGAP- selBDC The coding region of C-terminus truncated GidA was cloned into NdeI and NotI site of pGAP This study
pG-selBDC DNA fragment containing truncated gidA gene that obtained from pGAP-selBDC by digestion with AvrII and PacI, and ligated into
same sites of pGRG36
This study
pGAP- selB The coding region of selB was cloned into NdeI and NotI site of pGAP This study
pG-selB DNA fragment containing selB gene that obtained from pGAP-selB by digestion with AvrII and PacI, and ligated into same sites of
pGRG36
This study
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Bla activity assay was done as described previously [8]. Nitroce-
ﬁn was added to bacterial culture supernatant at the ﬁnal concen-
tration of 0.1 mM, which was then incubated at 37 C for 20 hrs. Bla
activity was read as positive if the color change to red occurred.
Spectrophotometric assays for Bla activity using nitroceﬁn were
also carried out by measuring changes in absorbance at 486 nm.
2.3. Genomic DNA isolation and sequencing
Genomic DNA was isolated from individual Tn5 mutants as de-
scribed previously [8]. Quantity of chromosomal DNA was mea-
sured with the Quant-iTTM dsDNA BR assay kit (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA). 12 ll genomic DNA (0.5 lg/ll) and 12 ll sequencing
primer SR-Seq (8 lM) were sent to DNA Synthesis and Sequencing
Facility (Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine) for
sequencing.
2.4. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed as previously de-
scribed [14]. Bacterial total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy
minikit (Qiagen, Valencia, VA) with a modiﬁcation of applying bead
mill to disrupt bacterial cells. Residual genomic DNA was removed
by in-column DNaseI digestion. The amount of RNA was measured
by Quant-iT RNA assay kit (Invitrogen). Primers cnf1-RTP and rplU-
RTP were used for reverse transcription of mRNA of cnf1 and rplU,
respectively. 1 lg of total RNA was reverse transcribed by the
SuperScript ﬁrst-strand synthesis system (Invitrogen) in 25 ll
reaction volume. After reverse transcription, total RNA was re-
moved by RNaseA treatment, and then 0.5 ll cDNA was applied
for each regular PCR with JumpStart Red Taq premix (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO). Primers (cnf1-RTs & cnf1-RTa, and rplU-RTs & rplU-
RTa) were used for ampliﬁcation of cnf1 and rplU, respectively.The ampliﬁcation cycles were determined by independent experi-
ments so that the ampliﬁcation was still under the exponential
stage. In this experiment, 28 cycles were used for both cnf1 and
rplU gene.
2.5. Construction of CNF1 expression plasmid
To subclone the cnf1 into the His-tagged expression vector
pQE80L (Qiagen), cnf1 coding region was ampliﬁed from the
RS218 genomic DNA with primers cnf1-s7 and cnf1-a7 (Table 2),
and the PCR product was ligated into KpnI and SalI site of pQE80L,
resulting in plasmid pQN. To facilitate the solubility of CNF1, GST
was ampliﬁed from pGEX-4T3 with primers GST-s2 and GST-a2
(Table 2), and the PCR product was ligated into the BamHI and KpnI
sites of pQN, resulting in plasmid pQTN. CNF1 recombinant protein
expressed from pQTN was tagged with both histidine and GST.
2.6. Speciﬁc labeling of selenocysteine
Speciﬁc labeling of selenocysteine was done as described previ-
ously [15]. Brieﬂy, protein samples in labeling buffer (150 mM so-
dium chloride, 50 mM glycin–HCl, pH 3.0) were incubated with
iodoacetyl-LC-biotin (Pierce, Rockford, IL) (50 lM) for 10 min at
room temperature, and then the reaction was stopped by adding
excess DTT (42 mM) and SDS-sample buffer. Iodoacetyl-LC-biotin
(Thermo) was dissolved in dimethylformamide (DMF) at 2 mg/ml
and ﬁnal working concentration of 50 lM was used. The labeled
selenocysteine was detected byWestern blot analysis with strepta-
vidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate (Pierce).
2.7. Western blot assays
Bacterial lysates were separated by SDS–PAGE, and then pro-
teins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. The blots were
blocked with 5% skim milk in TBS (25 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM
Table 2
Primers used in the study.
Primer Sequence (50-30)a
SelBKOF TAATAAGAAATTTTGTATTAATTCATATTTATTATGAATTAATCATTTCCGTGTAGGCTGGAGCTGCTTC
SelBKOR TAGCCTAACAGCTTAAACGGTTATACTAGGCGCTAGAGCTAGTCCTTACtCATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG
SelAKOR GGGAGAGGGCCTTGATCAGGCAGGTTTTCTATGACAACCgAAACGCgTTCCCTCATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG
1B3-CKF2 GTGGGGTTAGGTTGGGTG
1B3-CKR2 GCGGTGTTATTGATGTTGG
SelB-s CCGGCCATATGATTATTGCGACTGCCG
SelB-a CGCGCGGCCGCTTAATCATTTCCTTATTTTTCCG
SelB-a2 CACGGCGGCCGCTTAACCGCATTCCTGATCG
Spc-SeqR GCCTTGCTGTTCTTCTACGG
Tn7-ckf ACGGTCGGGAACTGGAAC
Tn7-ckr TGACCAGCCGCGTAACCT
CNF1-RTP CCTTCTTTTCGGGCAAC
CNF1-RTs TTTGAAGCCGCTAATGCTGATG
CNF1-RTa CATTCGCCCCACGAGCAG
RplU-RTP GCCCTGCTGCTTACGATA
RplU-RTs CTTACGATAGTGTTTACGACGAC
RplU-RTa CCTGGAAAAGCTGGACATC
a Restriction sites for cloning are underlined.
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hours at 22 C with primary antibody. Primary antibody included
anti-CNF1 monoclonal antibody (MAb) (DD1) [16] or streptavi-
din-HRP conjugate (Pierce). For detection of CNF1 with MAb
DD1, the membrane was washed with 0.5% tween-20 in TBS and
subsequently incubated for 60 min at room temperature with
horseradish peroxidase-linked secondary antibody. The membrane
was developed with an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detec-
tion system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
2.8. Gene deletion and complementation
For gene deletion, a chloramphenicol resistance cassette was
ampliﬁed from pKD3 using primers selBKOF & selBKOR (for selB
deletion) or selBKOF & selAKOR (for selA and selB deletion). The
PCR product was inserted into the chromosome by Lambda Red-
mediated allele replacement, as described previously [17]. The cor-
rect insertion was veriﬁed by PCR with primers (1B3-CKF2 and
1B3-CKR2 were used for verifying selB gene deletion, 1B3-CKF2
and C1 for verifying selAB deletion) (Table 2). For gene complemen-
tation, we applied Tn7 site-speciﬁc insertion into the benign site in
the chromosome of mutants as described previously [8,18]. Brieﬂy,
the coding region of selB gene was ampliﬁed from the genomic
DNA of strain RS218 by primers (selB-s & selB-a for intact selB
gene; selB-s and selB-a2 for C-terminus truncated selB gene) (Table
2), and then ligated into NdeI and NotI site of pGAP (8), yielding
plasmid pGAP-SelB and pGAP-SelBDC, respectively. The DNA frag-
ment containing araC, arabinose promoter and selB gene (intact or
truncated) was obtained by digesting pGAP-SelB and pGAP-
SelBDC, respectively, with restriction enzymes AvrII and PacI, and
subsequently ligated into the same sites of pGRG36. The resulting
plasmids were designated pG-SelB and pG-SelBDC, respectively.
They were transposed into the DselADselB mutant, DselB mutant
or RS218. Successful insertion of Tn7 in its speciﬁc attachment site
was veriﬁed by PCR with primers Tn7-ckf and Tn7-ckr (Table 2).
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Tn5 mutagenesis screen identiﬁed the selA and selB genes involved
in CNF1 expression
In order to investigate the genetic requirement for CNF1
secretion in strain RS218, we performed mini-Tn5 in vitro muta-
genesis and constructed a mutant library of strain NBC, in which
b-lactamase (Bla) was fused to the C-terminus of CNF1 in thechromosome [8]. In strain NBC, Bla secretion is entirely dependent
on CNF1 secretion machinery and we measured the Bla activity in
the culture supernatant to identify mutants with reduced CNF1-Bla
fusion protein secretion. For b-lactamase assays, the NBC strain
was used as a positive control, while the wild-type strain RS218
was used as a negative control. We identiﬁed two mutants (NBC-
1B3 and NBC-5C1) that exhibited no Bla activity based on visual
color change and the spectrometric reading (Fig. 1A). Western blot
analysis demonstrated that there was no expression of CNF1 in
those two mutants (Fig. 1B). We determined the location of the
transposon insertion by direct DNA sequencing of the mutants’
genomic DNA. The insertion was shown to occur within the selB
(between amino acids ‘‘ECGST’’ and ‘‘CAADF’’) and selA gene (be-
tween amino acids ‘‘VTDLG’’ and ‘‘SGSLV’’), respectively (Fig. 1C
and D). selB encodes selenocysteine-speciﬁc translational elonga-
tion factor that is involved in co-translational incorporation of sele-
nocysteine into proteins. Its upstream gene, selA, encodes
selenocysteine synthase, which is required for biosynthesis of sele-
nocysteine [9,19,20].
3.2. Both selA and selB are not essential for CNF1 expression
We next deleted the whole coding region of selB gene from the
chromosome of RS218. However, CNF1 expression was detected,
but its expression was decreased in DselB mutant compared to
its parent strain RS218 as indicated by Western blot analysis of
the whole bacterial lysates (Fig. 2C). To understand why SelB and
SelA appeared to be essential for CNF1 expression in transposon
mutants NBC-1B3 (selB::Tn5) and NBC-5C1 (selA::Tn5), we deleted
both coding regions of SelB and SelA, and examined the CNF1
expression by Western blot analysis. It was surprising to ﬁnd that
CNF1 expression was evident with deletion of both selA and selB
and its expression level was similar between DselB mutant and
DselADselB mutant (Fig. 2C). selA is upstream of selB and both selA
and selB are consisted of one operon [21]. It is, therefore, unlikely
that the CNF1 expression defect of the transposon mutants was
due to the involvement of other genes affected by a polar effect
of transposon insertion at selA or selB gene. The failure of CNF1
expression in NBC-5C1 (Tn5::selA) might be caused by the absence
of functional selA but with the presence of selB. To test this possi-
bility, we constructed strain YK07, in which an intact selB under
the control of arabinose promoter was inserted at the benign chro-
mosomal site of DselADselB mutant by Tn7 (Fig. 2A). As shown in
Fig. 2C, CNF1 expression was further decreased when selB was in-
duced by arabinose in strain YK07, suggesting that although SelB
Fig. 1. Identiﬁcation of transposon mutant strains NBC-1B3 and NBC-5C1. (A) The b-lactamase (Bla) activity in the culture supernatant of strains RS218, NBC, NBC-1B3
(Tn5::selB) and NBC-5C1 (Tn5::selA). Speciﬁc Bla activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods. The Bla activity represents the means ± standard deviations
from three experiments in triplicate. (B) Western blot analysis of bacterial lysates of strains RS218, NBC, NBC-1B3 and NBC-5C1. Western blot was developed with anti-CNF1
MAb DD1 (16). 50 lg bacterial lysates were loaded in each lane and then separated with 4–12% Bis-tris gel (Invitrogen). (C) Schematic representation of the chromosomal
structure of transposon insertion within selB gene in the mutant strain NBC-1B3. (D) Schematic representation of the chromosomal structure of transposon insertion within
selA gene in the mutant strain NBC-5C1.
H. Yu, K.S. Kim / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 1934–1940 1937was not essential for expression of CNF1, SelB was able to block
CNF1 expression in the absence of selenocysteine (SeC) (Fig. 2C).
3.3. C-terminus truncated SelB has dominant negative effect on CNF1
expression
In strain NBC-1B3 (Tn5::selB), the transposon is inserted at the
C-terminus of selB. However, CNF1 expression was less affected
when entire selBwas deleted (Fig. 2C). The absence of CNF1 expres-
sion in mutant NBC-1B3 might be caused by the presence of a par-
tially defective SelB protein (47 amino acids in its C-terminus were
disrupted by the transposon in NBC-1B3).
To examine such a possibility, we constructed a strain (YK03)
that conditionally express C-terminus truncated SelB (Fig. 2A).
Strain YK03 was obtained by complementing DselBwith a C-termi-
nus truncated selB gene (SelBDC47) that was under the control of
arabinose promoter. The complementation was done by Tn7 that
was inserted at a benign site in the chromosome [8,18]. As shown
byWestern blot analysis, there was barely detectable CNF1 expres-
sion when YK03 was grown in the presence of 0.2% arabinose
(Fig. 2B). Abolition of CNF1 translation by defective SelB but not
by the absence of complete SelB suggested that SelB might be di-
rectly involved in the CNF1 translation. Moreover, when the C-ter-
minus truncated SelB was expressed in wild-type strain RS218,
CNF1 expression was drastically decreased despite the presenceof wild-type SelB (Fig. 2C, strain YK04). These ﬁndings suggest that
C-terminus truncated SelB exhibits a dominant negative effect on
CNF1 expression.
3.4. Transcription of cnf1 was not affected in NBC-1B3
To further determine the role of SelB in the CNF1 expression, we
analyzed cnf1 transcription in transposon mutant NBC-1B3. We ex-
tracted total RNA from strains RS218 and NBC-1B3, and then
mRNA of cnf1 and rplU in the total RNA was reverse transcribed
with primers cnf1-RT and rplU-RT. As determined by semi-quanta-
tive reverse transcribed PCR, the transcription of cnf1, as well as a
housekeeping gene rplU, was similar between wild-type stain
RS218 and NBC-1B3 (Fig. 2D), suggesting that the failure of CNF1
expression in NBC-1B3 is not likely from defect at the transcrip-
tional level.
3.5. Putative SECIS elements exist in cnf1 mRNA
As our data suggested that SelB might be directly involved in
translational regulation of the expression of CNF1, we searched
putative SECIS element in cnf1 mRNA. By analyzing cnf1 mRNA at
RNAfold web server (http://rna.tbi.univie.ac.at/cgi-bin/RNA-
fold.cgi), a potential stem-loop secondary structure located inside
cnf1 gene was suggested in mRNA coding for CNF1 (Fig. 3). The free
Fig. 2. The effect of SelB on CNF1expression. (A) Schematic representation of the chromosomal structure of selA and selB mutants constructed in this study. (B) Western blot
analysis of bacterial lysates of strains YK02 and YK03. ‘‘–’’ denotes bacteria grown without 0.2% arabinose, and ‘‘+’’ denotes bacteria grown with 0.2% arabinose. In YK02,
induction of selB increased CNF1 expression. In YK03, when C-terminus truncated SelB was induced, the expression of CNF1 was totally inhibited as indicated by the
demonstration that CNF1 was not detected even with the over-exposed ﬁlm. (C) Western blot analysis of bacterial lysates of strains RS218, DselB,DselADselB, YK07 and YK04.
‘‘–’’ denotes bacteria grown without 0.1% arabinose, and ‘‘+’’ denotes bacteria grown with 0.1% arabinose. As E. coli has enzymes that can breakdown arabinose, 0.1% arabinose
was not sufﬁcient for the overnight induction of the expression of C-terminus SelB in YK04 or SelB in YK07. Therefore, when 0.1% arabinose was added to strains YK04 and
YK07, the inhibition of CNF1 expression was not as effective as 0.2% arabinose was added, but the inhibition of CNF1 expression was shown with 0.1% arabinose. Western blot
was developed with anti-CNF1 MAb DD1 (16). 50 lg bacterial crude extracts was loaded in each lane and then separated with 4-12% Bis-tris gel (Invitrogen). (D) Reverse
transcribed PCR analysis of the presence of cnf1 mRNA in RS218 and NBC-1B3. House-keeping gene rplU was used as the marker for the integrity of mRNA and the loading
control. ‘‘–’’ denotes negative control without reverse transcriptase. ‘‘+’’ denotes reactions with reverse transcriptase.
1938 H. Yu, K.S. Kim / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 1934–1940energy of the thermodynamic ensemble is -16.98 kcal/mol. By
comparing this putative secondary structure with the model SECIS
of E. coli fdhF [10,22], we identiﬁed many identical nucleotides as
indicated by green shadow in Fig. 3. There is a conserved guanosine
(as indicated by red shadow) in the small apical loop on this puta-
tive SECIS, which was suggested to be the key feature of bacterial
SECIS consensus model [23]. However, when analyzing cnf1 mRNA
at the web server (http://genomics.unl.edu/bSECISearch) [23], a
different mRNA region located upstream of cnf1 coding region
was predicted to be a putative SECIS element (data not shown).
The UGA codon of the second putative SECIS is not in-frame with
downstream cnf1 gene, and no UGA codon exists within the coding
frame of cnf1 mRNA. It is unclear whether any of those two pre-
dicted secondary structures can interact with SelB, resulting in
incorporation of SeC into CNF1.
3.6. CNF1 is not a selenoprotein
We next examined whether or not CNF1 is a selenoprotein by
speciﬁc labeling of selenocysteine as described in Materials and
Methods. When pH is under 6, SeC is shown to be present in itshighly reactive deprotonated selenolate form, whereas the sulfur
of the cysteine (Cys) residue should be protonated due to its higher
pKa [15,24]. Thereby, SeC, but not Cys, can be labeled by iodoace-
tyl-LC-biotin at pH3.0. The known selenoproteins existing in E. coli
(80-kDa formate dehydrogenase H, 110-kDa formate dehydroge-
nase N and O) [19] were successfully detected in RS218 but not
in DselB (Fig. 4). However, we were not able to detect a selenopro-
tein band in the position of CNF1 from the whole lysates of RS218.
This could be due to the low abundance of CNF1 in the whole bac-
terial lysates and/or the low sensitivity of speciﬁc labeling of sele-
nocysteine. We then increased the amount of CNF1 by expressing
recombinant CNF1 from plasmid pQTN or partially purifying native
CNF1 from RS218 with ammonium sulfate precipitation and ion
exchange column as described previously [1]. After incubating
both recombinant CNF1 and partially puriﬁed native CNF1 with
iodoacetyl-LC-biotin at pH 3.0, we were not able to detect biotin la-
beled CNF1 (data not shown). Both recombinant protein and par-
tially puriﬁed native CNF1, however, were able to induce
activation of Rho GTPase and actin stress ﬁber formation in human
brain microvascular endothelial cells, the known biological proper-
ties of CNF1 (data not shown). Taken together, we propose that
Fig. 3. Comparison of the model SECIS element of E. coli fdhF (panel 1) with the
putative secondary structure of the cnf1 mRNA segment (panel 2) as suggested by
the ‘‘RNAfold web server’’. The prediction is based on method of Gruber et al. [27].
The identical nucleotides in both structures are shaded in green. The quanosine in
the small apical loop was shaded in red.
Fig. 4. CNF1 is not a selenoprotein. The bacterial lysates were treated with
iodoacetyl-LC-biotin at pH 3.0 for 10 minutes. Residue iodoacetyl-LC-biotin was
quenched with excess DTT. Samples of the lysates of RS218 and DselB were
separated by 4-12% Bis-tris gel (Invitrogen). Each sample has triple lanes in SDS–
PAGE. One for commassie blue staining (CBS), the second for detection of biotin
labeled selenocysteine with streptavadin-HRP (WB1), and the third for detection of
CNF1 with anti-CNF1 MAb DD1 (WB2). In both CBS and WB1, 20 lg of protein
samples were loaded. For detection of CNF1, 40 lg of protein samples were loaded.
H. Yu, K.S. Kim / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 1934–1940 1939SelB is involved in translational regulation of CNF1 without incor-
poration of selenocysteine in CNF1.
The results of present study indicate that SelB is involved in the
expression of CNF1, where C-terminal deleted SelB abolished the
CNF1 expression, but total deletion of SelB resulted in less drastic
effect on CNF1 expression. Moreover, expression of intact SelB in
the absence of selenocysteine also exhibited negative effect on
CNF1 expression. The involvement of SelB in regulation of CNF1
expression was shown to occur at translational level. Bioinformatic
analysis of the cnf1 mRNA revealed two putative RNA stem loop
structures, one of which shared many identical nucleotides with
model SECIS of E. coli fdhF [10,22]. However, we were not able to
detect any SeC in both recombinant and native CNF1.
Our observations are reminiscent of studies that SECIS-like ele-
ment involved in translational regulation of gene expression with-
out incorporation of selenocysteine [21,25]. In E. coli, 50 non-
translated region of the mRNA of selAB is involved in regulating
translation initiation efﬁciency [21], and in Drosophila, it has been
shown that stem-loop structure regulates the translational readthrough [25]. In both studies, no selenocysteine was inserted in
target genes.
The product of selB from E. coli is essential for the co-transla-
tional insertion of selenocysteine into selenoproteins [9,11]. Unlike
C-terminus truncated SelB, total deletion of selB did not completely
abolish the expression of CNF1. The C-terminal of SelB was shown
to possess the domain (aa 472 to aa 614) required for binding to
SECIS structure of mRNA [11,26]. The C-terminus (47 amino acids)
truncated SelB is also shown to have dominant negative effect on
CNF1 expression when co-existed with native SelB in RS218
(Fig. 2C). It is possible that C-terminus truncated SelB still posseses
the ability to bind SECIS structure, but may be defective in certain
biological function (i.e., binding to selenocysteine, disassociating
from SECIS or regulating the structure of its N-terminal). When se-
lAB was deleted, the induction of intact selB from the Tn7 attach-
ment site by arabinose in YK07 further decreased the expression
of CNF1, which is the same as the presence of a C-terminus trun-
cated SelB. Collectively, 47 amino acids deletion of SelB at its C-ter-
minal or deﬁciency of selenocysteine arrested the expression of
CNF1. Future studies are needed to understand the underlying
molecular mechanism of the dominant negative effect on CNF1
synthesis of C-terminus truncated SelB or intact SelB without
selenocysteine.
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